
COUCH 8VIIUP.

DRY OOOD8.

CHEAP GOODS!
500 pair 3-button kid gloves at

35c a pair.
200 pair seal brown real kid at

75c.
100 doz. full regular made hose.
20 doz. misses' unbleached Stoppershose at 12 l-2c a pair.
25 pieces Washington figured

dress goods at 15c.
10 pieces black silks below value.
500 doz. pearl buttons at 7,8, S

and 10c.
100 doz. hemstitched handkerchiefsat $150 and $2 00 per lozen

worth 33 per cent more.

H'ti aell hue, rfbboni, roraeta autf fancy goerfi
e'lcapcr thin any liuuko la the trat'p.

John J^niMlieimer,
KloTfliith Ft, near Becuid Ward Market.

iniill

. I WILL SELL THIS WEEK!
Notice Well and Remember

(mo quality of black atlk ut |i p«r yard. Miybe J
Ucheap. Couiuniid ace It.
Oik- quality if colored allka nt 91. We raatrhff

ioiiih Hi in lait wimk at 9175 at.d they wcro Inferior
Outline all atlk datnairra it Tftc If anybody ela

kII.m* h mi' at that print bit huh that they are la g'iOi
<|unJlly iijuuta bit >r« yon are toinptnl to buy.
One 11iif of I'olkadut ailka at 73c per yard. Thi

Importer* nik We for them uow.
Twtiaty.fi re pletee auinuier xliki, lh« greatoit of al

Milk bargain* ever nil. red. at 47^c. Tktoj arou purr
ami aa evtn aa (be hut VI gooda.
una cam all-wool li in tig deiielgea at UKc per yard

Yoii can am. them dluplajul In ourwlndowa.
Olio cam month* dreaa good a at Ue por yard. Whoi

you pa»a loukaltbniii,
hm'iamt brocade dreaa gooda at 8c. We mod do

lay any thliiir aliout them. They are aa chcap u call
cow, uml when jou are them you will buy tbem li
profereiico.
oueca-e of prlnta, fully atandard, In imill bulla a

Ac twr yard
Olio cum of bVnohrd uiurln at Hi*, equal to th<

be»t 12^0 utuillii uiade.
Ouh i.ui'1 of uiii' yard wide all'woil fouleelotha

:tOn |tt*r yard. 'I her are handsomer thau my 76*
gooda ever olferfd. lleMdea wn hare all atflea o

atrlptd plalda. cluck*, «l\, for garnlturca.
All tiidera from tion-rraldetiia piomptly atlenM

to, leab ou delivery with privilege of examination

I. BLUM & BRO,,
npt 1104 Miln Strut.

f^kntihthy..to thome that i)e
ij HI UK to aato their natural te«in we womn nj
that vo arc now bettor prepared than ever More U
enable them to do kj. By the me ol an Klbctw
Mawhutic l'r,u«»nn we can and ore making bette
ami iiandnomftr Gold Killings, with uiora raae to om
Pall. uU, thi.n have heretofore been made In thli
pity or clwiwhere, without Ihe aid of the Klectrli
am.or. What we *y we o«d prove by Mtna
dciii .Miration. Call and aott for rounolTM.

JAMKH M. HIJK4IIIMJM A WUV.
Jul Ko M4H Wttrkei Ht.. Wheeling. W, wa

itiiu SdMifttmr.
>!< f» i Won. 1M nnd !I7 Pour(««ulh NlrMt

N«w AdvertlNWMli.
Notlre Well and Remember.I. Blam <S

Urn..[head ol local ]
Auction Hoonis.Geo. A. Wickhatn.
Kattler NoveltieB.Uruen & Uofler.
Ailveriipers.Ueo. P. liowell & Oo.
$777 a Year.P. 0. Viukery.
$909 a Ye»r.F. Swain A Co.
Feather Duetere.Is'eibltt & llro.
Fair and Festival.
U(in>iuul.nui>ir Kofllnv.
Adniinistritnr's Notice.
For Sale-Zevely Stencil Works and

Printing OfficeMillStock lor Sale.
For Cincinnnti.Andes.
Personal.
Temporary Removal.I. G. Billon,
Quarterly Report.T. 0. Edwards.
Notice to Towboat Owners.Win. E,

Morrill.
Wanted.Situation.
Granulated Wheat Meal.II. F. ilelirens.
Iinporteiit Notice.Mrs. Annie Ilofl'

inau.

IF your Match con't ran right have It re«

paired by JACOB W. GRUBB,
Practical Watchmaker,

Cor. Twelfth and Market 8tt.

BONELESS CODFISH at
GEO. K. MoMECHEN'8,

No 1064 Market 8t.

.Ilieriiioitielrr Hwonl.
The following shown the range ol the

thnrmnuietnr, an ohrerved atHchnepf'l
drugstore, Opera Hotose corner:

saturday.
1180. 1811.

7 A.'tf. l: U. 3 p.*. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 M. 8 r. M. 7 P.M
41 C!> 71 71 I 28 80 38 82

ukdat.
1(89. 1881.

T A. V. 1-4 M. 8 P. M. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 tf, 8 P. M. 7 P.M
M d) ««> (» 28 87 <7 88

WKATHKH INDICATIONS.

Washington, 1). U., April 4..1 X, u,
.Kor Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
arena of light lain or mow, partly cloudy
and slightly colder weather; north to west
wind and rising barometer.
For the lower lake*, light enow, partly

cloudy weather; winds getiorally Iroin
north to west; and nearly stationary tern*
pernture; rifling followed by falling ha*
ronieter.

THE utuil merchants'lunoh at the New
MoLure House Sairpls Room dally.

land l.rniitr Hrrllni,
The regular weekly meeting of the Land

league war held at lit. Alphoneua 11*11,
lut evening. No bnalnete c importance
waa traneauted. A number of now nflmee
*cro added to the roll, nnd the men At the
head of the movement have reawn to be
etunmragHi. Mea^ra. Anthony Ed*
ward Duffy and Kdward Larkin were ap«
pointed to make Arrangement* tor a maaa
mealing to be held on pome night to be
agreed upon hereafter. A letter from Fa*
tlier Murray waa read, expreuirtg hia in*
terent in the work, and adviaing certain
meaeuiea In be taken lor thuiucceM ol the
league.

After on Informal conanltallon In repird
to Hie vatloiM meaauiea that had been proporedfor npoiriiift lecturvrs the League adjournedto meet at tbeaame time ami place
ni)«tSttnil«y eyenlng.

lie At Hon la Kart nad ftafe.
Tlie celebrated remedy KIdney-ttorl

ran now tie obtained in the ueual (try tegetalileform, or In liquid form. It la put
In the latter way for the eapeclal conren(enrpof thoee who eannot readily prepare
It. It will be found very concentrated and
will act with equal efficiency In either raee.
Be anre and rt»d the new advertisement
for particular!..SimUi ant ft>K,

awrit.

Kium ur «mw».
Kiibml Han ud Mm »» laUUI* m>

mcu iwwiui. ix
Sock beer day comes in April. "

Tb« Street Commissioner la rather aereusunder the circumatancei. "f
'Huaiiui Mivia, of West Alexander, mar- ul

tied dltesn couplet last month. y
Tub Board of Commiaaionera will meet p.

in regular monthly session to day.
CiifotuiK T. Zimmkb sold a home and lot |taI]

to U. J. Ayrea last week for (1,600. city
Tui ltlal Uncle Tom Cabin troupe goea Mai

out to Washington, Pa., this morning. hiv
7m Board of Commissioners will settle "er

up adure for Uarch at Its meeting today.
Tuosx interested in the State Fair move- ° '

ment will meet at the Court House to- r
W* °'t5Bistir Patbic*, formerly Mlas Travers, ,h«

ol Ireland, dial at the Convent early yea- nt~,
terday morning. 5el
A nbw grain elevator with a capacity ol par

50,000 bnabela will aoon be erected at tbe ale
Keyrnan brewery. tbe
Zxvxir's bail hie been reduced to 11,600, u"

but be still languishes in tbe Eoff etreut P"
house ol detention, tr*

A suxnusx party waa given it the realdenceol llr. and lira. Weat, No. 140, Fit- '

teen'iietieet, Saturday night.
A DKvaeTivi flue in. the building ogcu- w0

pled by John Sehole atTwentyfirst anil 79
Maiu atresia waa tbe cause ol a alight lire tirr
Saturday afternoon. Ini

Tux Drutilie Ztiturui came out last Satur- uu

day ae asemi-weekly. We are pleaaed to by
notice thin evidence of prosperity and en- the
terpriae on the part ol Mr. Golmar. 0ii1
wiikklino la stuck. No waler works,

no Board ol Public Works, no streets, no
lull Hedged Fire Department, no money, jtul
"no notElp'," cud the end la not yet. J'1'
Tux little urchins of tbe Children'!

Home are delighted over a hobby horse, ^
easy chairs, juvenile books, and numerous ,

other uuelul articles, donated by Mr. 0,0.
Dewey.
onk of tlie auditors of /.svely's accounts COt

lor tbe Knights of Honor reports deficit del
of over t-HKJ ao laraa has been ascertained, u,,
aud thinks that this figure will not be ex- jui
ceeded much. wh
Tux train due in this city about 10 lire

o'clock A. h. over the Central Ohio did bu
1... aliaiii »iu

I1UI ailiTB UUUi *UUU» VUB W «I«V» JOBIOI- » »

| day afternoon on account of an accident exi

| to a freight engine. coi
1 About seventy children were confirmed c,<

at the church of the Immaculate Uoncep- ""

tiou yesterday morning, Bishop Kain P"
preached to the children, and afterwards
io the congregation.

' "Fosiv" SitSditt. who Uvea in North
Wheeling, was badly burned acrosithe u.
stomach yeaterday morning by the exploaionof an oil can, which be waa using In
aUrting a lire in a cook atoy*. ju
Thbri Is a break in the pavement on tal

Klevunlh stiwt near Main, that causes wt
much Inconveuiecos to the traveling pub wt

lie, and is absolutely unsafe. Itnmetli»!e cu
attention should be given to this matter, ch
Tux nailers at the Belmont Mill e«y tbat las

they made a run at one time of 8,150 kegs '

of naila and when that 1s beaten they will tot
again entor the field. This run was made we
some years ago, and they aay they can do we
better now. be<
JotiK KincuaissXBB, who lives In East '°J

Wheeling, was knocked down bv his R®
horses and badly injured Friday night }
last. Ilia recovery at tiret waa considered
doubtful, but bis chances now are regard- '

ed as much better. 9°j
Tim atreotl of this city are In a horrible

condition. In several of the warda almoat |0£Impassable. The crossinge are almost n0|
"submudgsd" and in aorae localities, aa
Kost Wheeling and South Wheeling, they
are entirely nnder the mud."

Coi., Faun UooDmi.otv was the reclpi- Go
. ent of a very handsome gold-headed cane thi
and gold pen at the hands of his workmen tio

> In the cutting ehops of llobbs, Brockunler am
i- ft- t U. L1.1. ..I Ui...in
« wu,, mot oiuufiiny, u*i, ciunaiu mooic gee

r making tlio presentation speech. doi
! Last Saturday a jury consisting ol Jaa. VI;

Bpeyer, Hurnle McLure, All l'aull, Will ihi
Mabis, Will Kranxholni and Frank Orr ac< lial
quitted Jeff. IJ .vis ol a charge ol assault Sta
and battery preferred by a colored boy no
named Jackson belore 'Squire Philips. cor

A» Informal meeting of the City Re- ^'f:.
publican Executive Committee waa held .1
Saturday night last for the pu'poet of fixilog upon a uay for the Mltctlon of a can- l,.dliiate for Municipal Judge. The time °[Jfor arranging (or the primaries waa fixed
lor April 23d. (

Till St. Patrick's Society elected the followingofficers yesterday; President, John
Farley; Vice-rresldent, John Suiljvan; raa
Secretary, William Manion; Treasurer, u.a
Patrick Kenny; Chief M arsUal, M. Sheeky; amPhysician, Dr. J. A. Campbell; Meeaenger,Thomns Whelan, ju
Clara Most waa bslnre 'Squire Felber noi

last Saturday on several charges, one of till
trhlrh vm unlllntr llminr without linnnnp. tab

On tills charge she paid a line of $10 and mn
costs. Three additional chargen were pre- I
ferreil by "Count" Preese, charging ihe to
(rail Clara with other Infractions of the rail
liquor ordinance, which will he heard to- the
day. vlo

Tiibhk are now two hundred and fifty '»'
telephones 111 use iu and around this city cor
and the number la augmenting each day. to
There are thirty-three In me In Uellalre 'PI
and thirty iti Hteabenfllie. A new switch of
board, making five in ail, will be put in re»

poaltlon this week. A uew and revised Ihi
catalogue ((subscribers will also be issued the
this week. 'be
A lroumi lady in East Wheeling, whose JS,

name we did not learn, attracted the at- .

tentlon of her friends to her atrangeactlons
yesterday alternoon, and after qiiestloninu '
her closely discovered that she had swal- '

,
'

lowed an ounce of laudanum, for the '

purpose of taking ail eternal sleep. Ttie '

proper remedies were reeorted to and the
young lady Is still awake. "|°j
A vinv fast train pasted Kast over the liniU. A 0. road last night, carrying the New '1

Orleans Opera Company Iroui Chicago to cenf'hlladelplda, where It will apper this ,mi
evonlnir. Tills comonnv ltlaved in r. /

Chicago Saturday night and immediately |n]iafter tlie performance took tlio cart lor far
l'blladelphia, the H. Jt 0. Company con- ,
trading to deliver the company there by |ro,
noon Monday, or an average run ol n,,
twenty-live milea an hour. Caiit. Uunlap, wm
Supervisor ol the Fourth Division, ac- (j
compalned the train to Qralton. pre* ^ ^ (JOR
An A cure for Kbeumatism the most nfjv

eminent jihyalclanB of the day highly re- "

commend tit. Jacoti Oil. It can be pur- stm
chatted at tiny drug honae,and the price la .ni]
liulgnlllcant, when you take Into conaider- bntationthe nonderlul curea it will produce. |a Cl

lo ft
FI'.KAOJIAL. (erf

Valuta Abont People. Hi Heme anil Unl
Abroad. thlr

Trol. T. 8. Irwin, ol Gtllalrt, ii Spend- " j"'ing a law ilaya at Clayaviile. c""
Col. llaaae, ol the U, A 0. Railroad, la our

confined to hla room at the St. James bylllneaa.
John Woolaon, a 0. 0. Kipreia meraen- Tl

get, la enjoying a brief vacation Boar Han- nlar
dnnky,0. o( t
Mlse A. Virginia llnpp, who haa been ilbei

visiting Irlenda In Baltimore, returned « II'
home on Saturday evening. the
Mr. E. L.Bill and lamfly have broken Iron

tip houaekeepinft and gone to boarding then
with the Mlseee. ltoberte, at Fifteenth and astl
Jacob streets. by ti
Miss AnnieOnalilnu relumed yMlerdey In

morning from the Kait, where ahe baa bow
been lor the lwt fortnight, In attendance
upon the varloua spring opening*.

^ » T<
Mrnternl Momm. qnn

None recslvfi 10 much benefit,and none jhei
re bo proioUHUif grmumi anu muw bucu iiiuil

in interest In recommending Hop Blttera Dr.
M women. It U lbs only remedy pecu- Unci
llarly adapted to the many till the eel la I.i
almost umvsreslly enbject to. Chilli >nd
fever, Indlgntlon or deranged liver, constantor periodical sick headaches, weak- N«ti
neea in the back or kldnejri, pain In the that
honldera and different parts ol the body, any
a feeling ol lassitude and despondency, are Droi
all readily removed by Uimo Blttera.. rhev
Gouranr. n«mw. Flat

at mr

Nnprcme Conn of West Vlr( Iata Pirn
KldM ikal Ibi er»BD4 ollba B. AO. Le

Compiuij U Liable to Coademoo- Th
id far lt» furpaHi ol the P., W. * il.

r Campaay-lbeineieafUMOslslaa
Jails* JobBioo Centered Lut sat- uon
mij. The
jr the lut two yaira the P., W. A Ky ning
Iroad Company hu keen actively en- form
id is an effort to extend iti line ol road be at
a the loot of Fourteenth street, la this Ft
, to * point at or near Beowood, In the
rahall county, but the legal obetractiona theo
e tbua lar eucceaalully "reeiated thin Se
poeed by the B. 4 0. company nece
rch ol progreae." During the summer tioni
u7(l Via nr.urrqoui ua" onmnan v Inltiatul TV

ceedinga by making a thorough survey gooc
the Hamuli intervening between this eteri
and Benwood,and having ascertained Fi
luoet practicable route begin to pre- eite
e lor the extension. Tbeae ott'enaive whli
nonatratlone on the part ol a rival com- Fi
ly put tbe B. A 0. authorities on the men

rt, anil they at once began to beetir Idea
maelvee with tbe greatest activity, bod!
iund belonging to tbe B. A 0, com- tbe
gy, but not in uae, waa occupied, Bi
uks were run out on vacant lota and «(C
enever anything could be done to ob- Key
jet tbe building of the road, it via by |
ie- The P., W. A Ky., on the tit

r hand went vigorously to on
rk and one night in August, lute
a whole brigade olconstruction hands reje

ived hero, and guarded by the police Ti
1 city official', laid down their tracks tere
certain lotu granted to the Oompany delt
the city, whose property they were, tbe
B. it 0. Company in the meantime mat

jring such resistance aa waa compatible thin
lb legal safety. For a day or two botb the
upaniee "eyed" each other closely aud pro
irded their respective nremises with 0
greatest vigilance, but the necessity will
thiaaortof tiling was obviated by the thin
Drnoya ol the I!. A 0. Company who Cm
;ed fur and oblained an injunction replugthe other corporation from treatingupon or interferon with the
iperly or grounds of the first named "v>

npany. On the other hand the P., W.
vy., tfegan condemnation proceeding in T
County Court of Ohio county before to (
Jge George K, Boyd, the object of
icb wib to condemn certain parcels of
rand belonging to the B. A 0. Company
t alleged by the "Pwiky" repreaenta Porl
ea not to be essential to the proper ' '!
stelae of the fraucbtaea of that " I
upany. For several days the 11
le was argued before Judge Boyd, wit- i>lr
Bsea were examined for and against the ,,

ijedt, among whom were Ool. Key
and Mr. W. N. Boiling, for the B. A »»'

and the chief engineer of the P., 0. A plaj
L Company. The condemnation, after |.,a
refui consideration on the part of Judge ,>u<l tuna ullntroil liftAn vhiith Ihn nam

is carried np to the Circuit Court upon "J*vrlt ul error bv tho li. A 0. Company. At
tlge Melvln, after an examination, bub- tray
neil the decision ol the court below, P,ul
tereupon the Supreme Court of Appeals *°°
,'i reaorted to to settle the matter. The 'I"11
le was argued before this court at do
larleHlown last Auicuat, and Saturday tell'
t the decision was niven.
Che points upon which the B. A 0. Co. M"
>k the case to the Court of Appeals cha
ire numerous, hut the principal ones «»'
ire; Firat, that the case should have Jt
»n removed to the U. N. Circuit Court »"
Ibe District of West Virginia on the II

tltiou ol the company; and secondly, prel
It the ground «<iught to be appropriated
the 1'. W. & Ky. (Jo waa In use by the
A 0. Co., and therefore not liable to "]*'iilemnatlon, except by apecial act of the ble
iwaiuliirw. ">'>

ludgeJohnson In delivering the opin- thai
o[ the Conrt held that the cue wu cew

t removable to the Federal Court bene,tlrst: Tint the proceeding wu the
araiso of the Htate'a right ol eminent ah
main, with which the United States
vemroent, a separate sovereignty, ^ough its courts, except lor condemns-
n for its own purposes,baa nothing to do. nac>

I has no Jurisdiction in such a case; and ling
ondly,because the B. A O. R. K. Co. is a last
meetic corporation ol theNtatoof West .er.rginla and Is an Inhabitant therein, and s

'

irelote liable to he sned here and only Be"
Die because it is an inhabitant of the drill
Ih, anil therefore the Federal Court has be
Jurisdiction In the case, and the cause tbre
nd not therefore be removed into the and
leral Court. mad
rtiis view ot the cue Judge Johnson accc
Ims is full; sustained by the decision of ran
Supreme Courts of the United States, the;he State of Virginia and of West Vir- olud
is. en ci
)n the oiber point he holds that the him
iperty of one railroad company not in theual use and not necessary for the proper exu
irclso of the franchises of the company, to [
y under the general railroad law of the befo
te be condemned for the purposes of fron
jther railroad company. The opinion Heli
tliur holds that the county court erred up I
permitting land to be takon that was a pi
necessary for the purposes of the pe- figui

oner, as private property cannot be bsgien for any bpt a public use and only as onlych as Is necessity to such use. pre<
t will be seen that the law in regard and
the condemnation of the land of one by I
Iroad company is most explicit, and in for 1
judgment of the Court of Appeals the

lation of tbls.'etatuteby thel\,W, & Ky.
he only weak Ipolnt In the claim for jnitidemnatloi!, and this violation is likely
»use that company aomo trouble. It
wars that at the time the descriptionthe laml requisite for the prog- aDj
s of the extension was made M
it r triaogular piece of ground near tile
luuiuu ui mu ureus wan inciuueu, uui uuni
B, & 0. company demonstrated con- B.

lively, aa did the witnesses lor the Kail
wiky," that thin triangle waa not eeaen- Ohlc
lying aa it did beyond the pale ol tho ol 0

uiienjenla ol the "I'wlky." 1'bls tact butl
chii»pj1 a littlo heeltfllion on the part terei
lie Judges, aa they uannot agreo ae to was
form of the judgment to bw entered, and
upon tlila Judgment hanga the quoa- A 01

i ol eoata. On all the other polnta use.
mwl b* the "1'wlky" the Court Is clear ol th
unanimous. by tl
he Legislature snacled a lav at its re. pore
t arsilon In retard to condemnation H.
ceedlngs, but pending its effect the B. Ren
I. company was granted a temporary Orel
taction by the United States Court at At
berBtrarga lew days ago, by the terms OA.
vhlcli the P, W. A Uy roafl Is enjoined
n trespassing upon the lots In qu&atlon.iiueatlon ol a perpetual injunction fl,be argued lu Jnne.neit. bate
ur reporter aeked a Judge ol the 8u- men1
me Court last night how the injunc- ah tol the United States Court could waiect the decision ol this court. p08(|VVnil, air, it will raise the question ol derai
s authority at onco in Una matter, Bmol*r 11. n.a «llt I. ...>
, us WUUIDV! lunir will l/r H V'MliniUII

aeon the courts. Hofarssthe'Pwiky' anjjncered It ran go to work to-morrow ihe Donatruot lta track, and than It any In- .basi
Btpnce la met with on account of th* i.llated Matse Court Injunction the whole Brate
IK Will be tented, and, I etiproje," he Iml,
lanolilnjly, "Ibat the Governor will . tnl
out thn militia to enforce tbo claim of ai,M
ou't."- Mart

,n,l j
To AMemmwInie lh« Milt. |),

lie proprietors ol tbat Iramenael) pop- tnrer
remedy, Kidney-Wort In recognition Vatli

lit claims ol the pnt)lic whlob has ao wood
rally patronlnd them, have prepared preec
quid preparation of that remedy for Cook
ipeclal accotnmoilallon of thoae who proVi
I any roaaon illallke to prepare it fnr for U
naolfes. Jtlsysrr cqnceotrate4 nhd, mam
le doae la email, It li more easily taken Ini a
nanv. It haa the Mini effectual aotlon to CI
ill dlaeaaeii of the kldneyl, Href or prom
ele..time and Firm. MtrwWi

nhakMpear* Tb
> Ache, or not to Ache, that'll the lion
Itlon. Thin cheerful connundrnm, ye tricC
malic niifferera, la by no mma u paral:nlt ii a proposition In Kaclld. Try long
lliomaV Eclectrlo Oil, and yon will para
It Jmt u easy not to acha M to ache, and i
inghlln Hroe. it Co,, agents. be ns

*-»-* Inter]
nkakMprar* or rtoh gfraoli Lit

sr aald, thongh It la certainly trua,neither Poppy tor Mandrauora, nofol the morphine eaaencee ol Ui« Tot
tay Ood conumlnate that delight ol string
rer». Miller's Good Enongh Nary eteryTobacco. varh Red ]

LUtU Licniu

l Lcclars of Ike CMrH at InlM
imii Dattrmt ky IUM» una.
e fifth lecture ol tbia courae on "God
Creator" drew a very luge congregatethe Cathedralyesterday afternoon,
first worda of Geneeia, "In the begtnGodcreated heaven and eaith,"
ed the tut of this lecture, which ma;
named up under the followla2bw'*:rat.Pantheism: Ita chief ayateu and
radical defect* which innere in *11 it*
riee.
cond.Dogma ol Creation: Ita logical
asity and alto argument* and tilnatra
ol ita poaaibilitv.

lird.Motive ol God in Creating: Hia
Inesa, which the ill* ol lime or ol
aity do not impeach.
>urth.Conaecration, or the continued
nsion ol God'a creative act, without
ch creaturea must perish.Ith.Matter and Spirit: The two el*taol created nature. Refutation ol
iliam, wblcn deniee the exiatence ol
lea. and ol Materialiam, which denie*
exiatence ol apiritnal aubatances.
xth.Agreement ol the Moaaic record
reation with the diacovery ol science:
given for solution ol difficulties raised

[oology and astronomy,
iventti.Darwinism: Darwin's theory;he origin ol man explained and redas unscientific and illogical. Hence,
cted by all European scientific schools,
he conclusion of this lenghty, but lustinglecture waa devoted to a direct
mce 01 me great uuristisn uogms ol
creation by Uod of the world and of
), the Bishop taking the ground that
doctrine alone can be reconciled with
principles ol true acience and with the
options ol the human heart.
n nut Sunday evening the Biahop
deliver the sixth and laat lecture ol
Beries. The subjsct will be, ' God,
Redeemer."

iimuini loin.

icla Toui'a Ubla"-"«r rartui"UltierAllrac'lou*.
he Opera House waa packed Irotn pit
lome on Saturday night to witness
icle Tom's Cabin" u portrayed by Jay
i's excellent company. The several
formers gave entire satisfaction to the
:e audience present, the applause being
[uent and enthusisstic.
artley Campbell's greatest success, "My
tner," will be given at the Opera
ue to-morrow evening. "My Fart"is, ol its kind, a remarkably Btrong
i, of good plot well worked ap, ol
Itby moral and happily divided beensunshine and shade. There Is aluunmAthino> nfTAtmivA In (hn tltla
neriean drama." aa applied to port'sof Western Ufa, (or one la scarcely
pared to admit that slang and back'
iita' grammar are typical ol his aasocias;but that, however, haa nothing to
with the merits ol the piece, which
i, in ailecting manner, tbe story ol a
love and devotion, The developitof the plot introducss several m rked

racters, and In this company, with Its
ly line talent, this Is a chief merit,
nerved seats are now on sale at Baa's.
lias Annie Plxley and company will
lent "M'lln" at the Opera Honseon
lay and Saturday nlghta and Saturday
Inee. Mlse Plzley made a very favoraimpresslonon our people at her former
saranoe In this city, and we predtot
ber coming engagement will be sueful.

FBKKKK'H ratCM.
its ArrMted for Rslalica Banpm In

Kiut wnedlnf.
llie Freeae la certainly the moat pert!loua"ornry little ouaa," ae Joah BIN
9 would pnt It, In the city. For the
two weeka he haa been making things
! lively around the Moss manaion, on
Bnteenth street, amishlng the furniture,
iking beer at 25 cento a bottle, whereas
ahould pay $1. the ordinary price,
isblng the girls, breaking the windows,
by way of variety, blacking the

lam'seyes occasionally. List week, on
lunt of theso infractions of the law, he
the gauntlet of all the justice shops in
neighborhood of the Court House, inlingthe Police Court. All his expert3appears to have been of no service to
for last night he again went out to
Mom honae and carried on to such an
int that a telephonic message waa sent
lollce headquarters for assistance, but
ire an officer could arrive he escaped
i the bouse and went out to Arlington
gilt's, where he waa arrested and locked
or the night Frees* has been rather
romlnent individual for a long time,
ring as a faro dealer, poker player,
lio doss, alleged forger, 4c. lie Is yet
a lad, but certainly one of the most
oclous onea ever developed In thia city,
If hecontlnueaon in the line followed
mil iui iiio iwitinu raaiiuta )iiup|iiniU)
earning a trade will be very (littering.
HUPKKMKCOURT Of APPEAL*.
KM Hoorr, Hnymond, Joliniion ami

Uf«m.
iia court met at 9:30 Saturday morning
rendered the following decisions:
uGully'a administrator va. I'huinlx
InaarancoOo. Appeal granted. Uo
il.
4 0. Railroad Oo. va. P., W. A Ky.,
road Co., from the Circuit Court of
> county [condemnation cue ] Opinion
ourt waa rendered by Judge Johnaon,
lnal judgement baa not yet been en1.The opinion hold) that the ciae
not removable to the Federal Court,
that Uih land owned by the Biltlmoro
ilo Railroad Company not In actual
and necessary to the proper franchise
e aald company, la liable to be taken
no P., W. A Ky. Company for lie pure.
J. Flaher va. Oily of Oharleaton.

iraed and remanded. Opinion by
me.
ijonrned till Saturday, April 0th, 1881,
M.

llUporUNt Inlopmnllon.
Flaher A Sona, of the Star Foundry,
t; JUBlnllliy III BlQvK a Urge <UUurt*

Lof MarbleUed Slate and Iron Mantels,
he latest styles can be lonnd In tbelr
rooms, on Market street, below the
jfflce, and their prices cnnnot be nn>ld.They have regularly In their
oy a Practital itanlfl amt Qralt Selltr,
are prepared to sell and set mantels
grates complete, and famish all the
naterlal required, thereby saving pur;rsany trouble In attending to the deolsuch matters. Parties wanting
< re-let can have their orders promptly
latlslactorlly attended to. They keepI line ol Fire Fronts and Urates, all
Fire llricki Fire Oiay, Orate Tile,tie, Hlate, and genuine Free-Stone,

3ast Iran Hearths.
fisher A Bona are Sole Mannllcaol the celebrated Gladiator and
ly Star Cook Stoves, also many other
and coal cook atovea. They are at

mt working on several new patents of
a and Hea'.era, latest and most ap>dstyles, which will soon be ready
is market. Their material and workihlpare ol the foest, and parties deairt
mythlng in their line are recreatedill. Job cwting ol all kinds done
ptly to order,

Is Kvaparallan.
treisno Evaporation or Dsierloranstrength abont Or. Thomas' Eclsclil.The Ingredients ol this Incomesanti-rheumatic and throat and
remedy are not volatile, bnt fixed,
anil ImnarlatiaMa Pain Ismanoaa
IIVI HU^Diiniipuiu, HUJOUIW r

tiflnesa are .relieved by iv and it may N
ed with equal benefit eilerntll; and !>
idly. ..

'
ighlln Sroa. A Co., agenta. J

nowa tif* em
mtoea, blackbetriea, green pen,
beana, Ac., Ac., at ten canta a can, f
can warranted, at Fred. K, Smltb'a cl
'ront, 1034 Market attack

BMJLMBC.
Lou llUMUu CMBIIINt-ltdlll

Uecuoua-Two lllctai riraa, *c.
The tobacco warehouie will b« nicely

filed up for tbs Lou Exhibition,ud will
be well Untiled with gaa. Water will alao
be pot in. That thoae of oar citiiene and
othera who deaire to help in the work may
know to whom to offer their eontribotiona
we give the following liat of the heads of
committeea appointed. The other mamhftranfth« varlniiH rnmmitlfUM will h« in>

pointed by thaw kwla:
Alt Department.M re. John Bigelow

ud Mra. J. B. Barshill.
Floral-Mu. Wo. Kali; ud Hid MollisBarnbill.
Finer Work.Mra. Wis. Chick, Mra.

Ool. Mills and Mra. W. 0. Grafton.
Rookery ud Grotto.Mra. Lam Battaliaud Mfaa Jennie Kelley.
Sheila and Minerals.Misa Alii* Poormanud Mra. Cyrua Strabl.
Omiodtiea.All the committeee.
The atora room oppoaita Sonneborn'a ia

the head-uuartcra of the eiecatiie committee.Go there, or to the committee,
ud tell them what you can lend. Yon
need have no feara for the aafely of yourarticlei. The only attempt Bellaire baa
made of this kind waa u impromptu affairin one of our churches, and its success
showed what Bellaire might do In tbat
line. May 16-30 it the time aet (or the
exhibition.
Hemember to vote "Yee" on tbe "Slock

ordinance" If you want stock prohibitedfrom running at large: and alao remember
that a majority for ee" will mean tbat
tbe autboritiea are to enforce the present
laws about geeaa. pin, etc. Tbe ordinance
ia to give tbe autboritiea a little back-bone.

Rev. Payne preached his first sermon
for bia congregation, at the Secind M. K.
obureb (colored) Sunday.
The Fourth ward polling place this

year ia not neit door to Sander's tailor
ahop, but ia on the same side of the square.Dr. McOlure has moved to tho brick row

tuat below the old Oowen, Sheeta A Do.
luk. There is now no doctor below tbe
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.
Mian Annie Klrkpatrick is enjoying her

vacation from school at Loudenville, W.
V». vialting friends.
The nail works employes will be able to

give undivided atteutiou to the election
Monday aa tbe worka are off for that dayfrom ascarclty of iron.
un liravel Hill two nailers, JlcUowan

tod Hardensteln are running on the Repnbllcanand Greenback tickets for Uounoil.
Mr. John (till will trawl (or the firmol

Hut, Fletcher A Oo,
Bellaire ii Bitpplying her ahare ol the

steam heating apparatus, plumhlng. etc.,
ol this part of the country. In addition to
the large contracts James Fltton lias at
Cambridge on the new Court Home, he
haa obtained the contract lor the plumbingapparatus it the Children1! Home. J.
B. Barnhlll luppllea the boilers.

J. EdStrahl, now of B)weretown, Is In
town.

Mrs. Prof. Oor returned home Saturdayafter a few weeka vialt here.
We have had two lire alarms In the last

twenty-four hours. About 11 o'clock Saturdaynight the' school house bell rang
the alarm for the Fourth ward. A slightblare bad been discovered at the Belmont
Glaas House.
At 2 o'olock Monday afternoon an alarm

rtf firn WAN nminriai! far Ihn Han/ini) ward
Tbe Baltimore A Ohio round houae was
the scene ol the fire. A ventilator In the
rool, lull of loot, had taken lire.
There will be no services at the PresbyterianChurch next Sunday, but lor tbe

Sunday alter, Rev. Gordon, ol Michigan,will preach, He la a candidate lor pastor
ol the church.
Mra. Br. French lectured on "EnlightenedMotherhood" to a lair audience at the

Methodlat Church, Saturday evening. The
Itclure waa tree. Tbe Djctor will give a
courae ol medical lectures.
Sunday afternoon In the Presbyterian

church Mrs. Dr. French made an addreaa
on temperance.
The regular candidates lor township

truatee are all to be voted lor on Mondaylor that office. John R. Tsrbet who had
announced himself aa an independentcandidate for (bat office, having withdrawn.

Banbiiai. April 3..Mlas Laura Barnhillentertained a crowd of young folks at
her home on Thursday evening. The
mnslo was furnished by Mr, Will P. King.
James Kberllne, conductor on the Steubenvllleaccommodation, is again on his

rnn after a lay off of four days, caused bybla getting his arm bruised In making a
coupling.
Mr. J, B. Smith la in Carroll county, 0The city Is talking of purchaalng the

Hiram B lor the benefit ol the public.
Ticket* (or the Original Uncle Tom'a

Cabin, on Tuesday night, at Hamilton's
drug atore.
A picture ol Dr. A. Grafton Is on exhibitionla the window ol Mr. J. W, Sellers.

The picture was painted by Mr. Farla, of
Wheeling Iaiand.

HI-I 1 .11-t
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« held in tbe Mayor's office, Thursday
night, to devise some plan to effect an orSanitationtor the promotion ot the materialand Unancltl Interests of the city,
waa well attended. The meeting was
called to order with Mr. J. K. Naylor In
th* chair and F. M. Strong acting as secretary.It was Urged that Dellalre, havingnatural advantages, should make them
known to persons rushing to locate and
establish new enterprises. A committee
ot Ave persons, Jas. M. Reese, Jas. K. Anderson,J. R. Naylor, 0. L. l'oorman and
0.0. Kelly were appointed to dralt bylawsby which the organisation would be
governed.

Mr. M. Honnoborn, J. B. Darrah and 8.
Q. Hamilton were appointed to nrge the
cttiiena to attend the meeting which will
be held in the siroe place next Thursdayevening.Messrs. Jss. F. Anderson, J. B. Uairah
and Adam Fauplowere appointed a committeeto consult parties who intend to
build new enterprises in the city,Mr, J. 11. D. Payne, successor to Rev.H. W. Tata a* nulnr nl lUo Uonnxil A M

E. Church,' will preach his first sermon
to-morrow,

NOnviMYIIiLK*
PfDltflnllnry Appolntiiifa(«-Im)ustrt«l

Inteillcrnce-liratfrr* in ti#n«ra1.
MounimvUiLk. April 2.

The directors of Hie Penitentiary yesterday
reflected the present Incumbents in the
various positions under the control of the dl«
rectors. This ii satisfactory, no doubt, to nil
soncerned, nod it will make Mr. West's duty
w Superintendent easier than they would
Hherwise be at f)rst if these offices were filled
fflth persons ignorant of the duties devolving
in thorn.
Col. Bridges leaves now in lesi than a month j(n the eight years that he has had chnrgo of f

he prison he has certainly discharged the du;lesof the office well, at !ea«t a? far as the dl*
ilpllnc of the prison is concerned. He has
nade many friends her* and we will be sorry I
o lote him from otir midst The very least
.hat can be said of him socially la that he is a
vholcsouled gentleiaau. He may have bli
iilta, but who Iim not? When one man la n
onnd bcUai than him, tannj worn sue* afc i
otind.
Col. Bridget hat metpted th# general agenirof the Mutual Rteerre Fund T.lfe Amocla- >Ion of New York, and bit heidotnrten will
* »tHuntlp«ion.
A largo audience greeted the bell rlngen t

in Thuritajr night. Thorn who went ipoke
n the hlgheet terme of the entertainment. aft waa raj privilege on Friday night to atendthedoilngeMrolteiof the pnblloRhool n
n tbe Hound Bottom, tamht by A. R War-
[en. Tilt exereltee wen of itrj Interetllng j
haracter speaking wall for both teacher ami 4
iodIU. The good people of that eommnnllf "
e proud of their school, and well they mar .

«, l(
A trip through the agricultural work*

reek ago showed ererjlhlnn In good order. 3
(r. Beneenyeipectaln a rery short iline to
« ready for work,ln earnest. Everything be- nnglng to a Diet clam foundry will be manuictured,while note fixtures will be made
How We iong to see life again |n our dead °

oiling mill, hut we long In tain. *
t Ircnlt Oonrt hsa anjnurned nnttl next 111
'rlday rtt whleh time quite an amount of >e
hanoeij bntineeswlll be dlsnowd of. or
0#o. w. Blake, one of our oldest and moet til

respected citizens, has beno very ill for sev<
weeks put He U now better, oat it is t*m
that be cannot recover.

Messrs. Stmma <fc Middleton have start*
furniture establishment to the frame buiid
oast of the Mound City Hotel
D L. Logan baa built only one new he

daring the present winter, bat be may bi
leveial more daring the summer.
Our gardeneri ere very anxious for the

weather to cease.
We will have a new bank this time

doubt. Mr. Doty, the gentlemau at the h
of the concern, comee highly recommends

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH

A BMJHI for the KaiMl.
Bom, Ga., April 2..Daring the free

oI the Coosa river it inundated the (i
of Mr. Frank Ferry. Ai the waters
oeded a buried battlefield came to vi
keletons and parts of skeletons lay atrc

tl.. A.IJ I 1 .1
*

uj»uu uia uaiu, mju uuuea 01 every j
tlon ol the human frame. In addition
dry variety of Indian heads were uneai
ed. A large Indian pipe carved into
likeness ol a human face was also fou
The field was strewn with implement!
war used by the aborigine*, and here
there could be seen remnants ol iortil
tions.

ralallljr Among am.
IThh.vna, Ills., April 2..The psi

opening ol spring shows thousand
stands ol beeein this section have sufli
death from the severe winter. Earl;March many colonies were alive wl
could not escape from the hives beu
so many dead bees had fallen over
entrance and from this cause, appareo

.11 . .
IUB liUiUUin UIDU, Mil ICAl 1UM fJIOUlJ
honey, la some instances entire apia
have perished. The lost ia very large
Killing lb* Hcu Ibai Laji (be Ciol

KffH*
Nkw Yobk, April 2..The Anti-i

Rent League resolved to-day that
competition with Western industries,
wblch New York manufacturers are
complaining, must Inevitably become
more dangerous alter the unjustifiable
crease of bouse rents, and will drive m
industries out of tbe city.

Urolbara Murdered.
Cincinnati, April 3..Obarles and J

Miller, brothers, became involved
difficulty ill a bagnio last night when t
weie both ahot. John died almost
atantly and Obarles died this evening,
is claimed the fatal shots were fired t
man named Knapke In self-defence.
Millers were aged nineteen and twe
one respectively.

Alhlld'allorrlble Drain.

Evanbviixi, April 3..George Scht
two years old, died to-day of hydro)
1>I*after three hours of delirium and
ferlng. lie was bitten on Marcb 7th.

A Statihican (batuhelor of conrse)
slats that courtships avsrape three too
coal each, and we would sdd, scirc* of
coughs and coldj; but then every prut
gallant 1s provided with a bottle of
Bull's Oougn Syrup. Price, 25 cents.

Admltlrd bj All
That the Bed Front Orocery baa

finest stock of peas In the city.
Hnrblemul Clmnllr.

Mr. P. D, Oarroll,(f the well kn<
Marble and Qranile Works, baa Just
turned from an extensive Eastern
where he has mailo b selection of a li
quantity of granlto and marble, wblcb
oilers at greatly reduced prices. The
of material and workmanship guarant
We cheerfully recommend this establ
ment to those wlshlrg niiylhlng lu t
linn tntnlr oalou anil l< in-ill i.r.illlu la <1IIUVI >(V(IV* Dmvy HUU EUiBil |'IVUMI la III

motto.

Oabbunclu, Felons, BjIIj, Hum* o.'l
standing, each as Ulcern, A bat* a.?,
positively curod without the aid oJ a k
or poultice, by lining Mm. Jufye Ai;
Drawing and Healing Halve. Piles,
Rheum, Erysipelas, Holt and Ulceri
Corns, Ghillblaine, etc. it has never /a
to cure. For aale by Logan A Co.

u
Dii

Anolbtr t'rnah.
Buy your groceries at the Red Front

save 20 per cont, besides having themlivered. Fhid. E. Hmitu, proprietor1024 Market atrec

BlfMlnt* In IlfRtalie.
Joseph Rusan, Percy, Ontario, wri

"I waa induced to try Thomas' Eclec
Oil for a lameness which troubled me
three or four years, and I found it the
article I ever tried. It haa been a giblessing to me."
Laugnlin Bros. A Co., agents.

Ho not Forge I
to call and examine the handsome i

styles of drees goods, carpets, wall pa]oil clothe, window shades, carpet cna
Ac., ifco., at extra low prices for cash,John Roomer's Mammoth Dry Got
Carnet and Wall Panni* Kmnnrinm 1

soil! and 2021 Main aireet. ~r ' "

Rnened from Dentil.
The following statement, of WilliamCoughlin, of 8omerville, Mass., is so reiuiable that we beg to ask for the attention

our readers. He says: "In the fall of 181
was taken with a violent bleeding of the luifollowed by a severe cough. 1 soon beganlooso u>y appetite and flesh. I was so w
at one time tnat I could not leave my bed.
the BUBimer of 1877 1 was admitted to theC
Hospital. While there the doctors said 11
a hole in my left lung as Mgasa half dol
I exppnded over a hundred dollars in docland medicines. I was so far gone at ono tl
a report went around th»t I was dead. I g
nt> hope, but a friend told me of Dr. Willi
Hail's Balsam for the Lungs. I laughed
my friends, thinking that my case was inc
able, but I got a bottle to satisfy them, wl
to my surprise and gratification I comment
to feel better. My hope, once dead, begatrevive, and Unlay I feol in bettor spirits tl
I havo for the past three years."I write this hoping you will publish
so that every one Inflicted with Diseaj
Lungs will be Induced to take Dr. Win. Ha
Balsam fur the Lunca. and ba wintmpoi! tl
[Joniumptlon can be cnred. I have taken t
bottles, and oan positively my that it
done more good than all the other medlciiI have taken since nir sickness. My con
lias almost entirely disappeared and I ih
won be able to go to work." Bold by dri
lists.
West it McConahey, Druggist* and Apotlsarles, Uank Building, Bridgeport, Qhlo, aU)gan. hist k Co., Wnolpsaie Agents, Wbt

ng, W. Va- tthiav

Go TO yonr druggist for Mrs. Freemaifew National Dyes. For brightneea a
larabiiity o( color, are uneoualed. Col
rom 2 to 5 pound*. Prion 15centa. d.

HIVP.R NEWM,
tovftneat* of ftleambnaiii-i^yee Hoi

and qoiwip.
The Ht. Lawrence departed lor Oinci

iati on Saturday evening with « go*rtp ottU
The local packeta arrived and depart)

8 Olttlli
Tha T)ln*na1 Mill W--"«.. » »» uo W-UBJ a pnCKBt I
'atkerebnrg letting it 10:30 A. ».
The Batchelor will Irate lor l'ittsburj17 A. x.| to-morrow.
The UBslle li doing good busineee
le Bellelre lr»de.
The Andee la dne from Cincinnati t<
ay and will retnrn at the usual hoar li
eptrtnre to-morrow.
The Coarler will be to morrow's pack
ir Parkersburg.The Welcome departs for Matamoraa I
P. to-morrow.
The Pree Elllaon, O'Neal and Telegtat
e making their dally tripe ae usual.

"Anon, or Nipiit" le what Dr. Ball
Dugh Hyrap has been termed by parenti
hose worrying and conghlng chlldre
kre been soothed and cured, and bar
cnred sweet siamber by using tble ei
illent remedy. Price only 28 cents a bot
I.

ml Wt would ike every raider ol this
d pifJir to glue* over tht advsrtiaemeat In

our regular space. The bargains we oiler
f this week we hops will be » specialty to
* thoM to not ol snob. We do not Intend

.. to stop on the few Item* offered, for we

,i],j hsv» in stock tbie season everything de
Inbleand choice, tad our aim U to disbudtribute the ssme among the people. Every

body is welcome to come and look over
no our bargains as we announce thsm,
(ad even if they do not wisli to bay.
" We have elegant bargains in black

and colored cashmeres, black and colored
momie cloth; everything in dress goods
and silks to be found, beside* the trimmingsto mstch. You will nevsr find our
name in print advertising anything tbat

h * cannot be found. Our advertised prices
aro always sustained, and il we find any

"m occasion for altering the same we shall do
ra. an onrl tftll vnn all ahntltiL T.ailifla llvinff
ew, outside o( the city can order anything
iwn they may wanl, caah on delivery, and hive
>or- tbe privilege of examining the same, and
ev- il the goods are not aa we slate they need
rth- not accept them. We hope to aee many
the visitors during to-day. To-morrow « will
ind. give a description ol ail the different atvlea
i ol ul wraps worn this season,

and I. Bldh Sl Bbo ,

ica- 1104 Main atreet.

I iSS
'£ . ,sMS
I IakThC
5 POWDCB
'I Absolutely Pure.

»v a Mid* from (InuOriiniTartar..Mo Othsr prcPM*
Tha ton fluuwnuch light. flaky hot bretdi. or luurloui

mitry. Cau beoeten by DyipepUct without imr oJ
nty- !ho UU rNultlDg from hMTy InolgMtlbla iood. Bold

only in can?. by all Orocari.
A >YAL BAKLNO WWDBB CO., HEW YOBI.
n^w

Q"'p HOU81 FURHIBMIWO COOPS.

- NDUSEFUHNISMING GOODS,

|t MANTLES AND GRATES
COOKING

tb
AI,D

'

HEATINGSTOVES.
} Special attention given to

GRATE SETTI3STC3-.
he

huul If »nnr main minima. iltiai*. or gliu liui lllfln
Bed *fi l,'H T0HB1D la Wirranuirf to rnniwlj the evil.

Cheap! Beautiful! Vor/ Cleanly! Eaally attachediflii- io 0]J Kr(t« ironti.
beir ju. »

""ff. F. CALDWELL,
!°»lf 1607 anil 1609 M A IN BTRSBT.
etc. mhM

"ert 0°OKING BTOVES.
«»lt HEATING AND PARLOR 8TOVB8.
ited k Large Hiock to aeltct from, at the.Tlawart and
lied Uouiiturniablng fctoro o(

NKMIIITT * HOW,
W Twnlflh Htr**t«

AMU8EWENT8.
nd OPERA HOTJME.

ONE NIGHT ONLY..
Tiircn* v a ddit ai. ij uoua i , rormo o,

The electric aucceia.

triu Louis Aldrlch and Chaa. T. Parsloe
1PM, Id Hartley Campbell'a hmoua end moet powerfulAmerican drama In four acta, entitled
e"

TD MY -Q1 .A. IR, T 2ST IE £\
"The play which made lh« fame of Ita author In a

night.".New York ilenld.
With the euperb alar company with wh'oh, where*

erer preiM'ed, It hia arhleved grandnc, dramatic triumph.
Admlulon 75 and 50 cenla. Beaerved aeata fl.'OB, PeMaon adeat F. W. Haumir'a mualc itore. Hale toJob omiiirnro Mon-'ar. April 4. at a a m. tn^gl

f, \MWBHm ?
,RR> ® ft.m
* - HPpfpM ss # E89 ffiEaBB2»2ive r'rilllr(/y7iyfhf rf2** ! iHH ET
flt 1 8^MMBHBLIIw3 atir 2 hVy*l a I to*

*<i i E4|ffi|BMK^DC^Vil *

iii« ^e^EsSSl3 ?

,- eq^SESBQ511
PIANOS AWO OBOAM.

& LUCAS' MUSIC STORE*1»
r

,,, REMOVED TO
"m No. 1142 Minin St.IW

New in<l ifcomlhand Plnnoa and Orgini at tmt** haryilnn Cajl >tid »«atnlnn. «pM

pIANO MOVING.
n. '

Pmoni whhlnj th«lr pUnot carefully mo?«d will

B(j mh17 MM MatM rtttt

gHBKT MUMO AT HALF PRICE.
or An? jl*ff of rnttilc rmbll>h»d. flew orold, tiutwparrhMfd m dboff at NHHu'fl Mt/MlC IfWR*.nMhlpftnn HnII, Twilflh (Irert.
" reraona mil e.f town can hat* mutta rant bf mill b» 1

tneloafng half frleaanrt p««tage at the rata of on*
0 !f!l! 21lWo 0UneM« Mualc bio»i alio chalpar than

tthaa

£ JgHIcicWOHK. |
Manllaa and fJritfi 1*1 In lalfat (mprortd Slrlfi,

It KliH.'W. I""!1"" rwtnlalrt anil laapnfM, a

.wWuMdStotr10 """" f'"""'I
" Hamilton St MoQranaluta.Noa. m Flfiwnth atreet, and 726 Market atr«L

' *
T»l>Pnor"> Wn C-U ,jj e<

gTEPHEN McOULLOUQU, _

i* Carpenter and Builder. J
. All aitpratlnna mad*on oil hnildlon rr»fa ml- F

wwm Irontf put In and alnrea altorn! 1Mb*BKfflttLSXWa«' «"«!» All
t* |&!K' J?«"'V' if!""'®!,"> ""P « Mr. Ran,a±S',M,a'"'" v-1

fiSSSlWANTED.

XMStL&iiin
yp» BENT.

DOR RENT-A TWO*TO£YJJ HOUBJT, oonUlBUI ' UK cs
Bo. a Uaui|*inu .,Sl. l?i£Sr"utoAETHIlttUITIK. -Apr" III ^
POR bknt-TH£!hK>.
-» »ta«»»-IIUUHK, fto. uusmai. *um

POR RENT. !!i^<!a»sw.r/,r;i' K- ...sS^'1 . «"«;,'£ k;
mchM , ,

'

' IHWIM
DIOR rent-kkosTTTkmTTt*Th*t deainble Iwo-tiurv bri. w h *^1.
fUa .troet, Ialaud. with hoi id.| Jfi'"." .1
aid vaiir dowt, alibi nZmt,"iff,>«Snam. md imd oalUr: i.ui »1 J'r10A1#0 63 KitfbtMinth w -it
Md ball itorlea, night ro.nu* tud ^2 ., rH-"«
Urou »ppiy to A, KAtJAuS. ki'Wwwin l(f

POR RENT.
" "

.

flloro Boom, 'ill.' UaJn iim-l n.,»
°*ar ^Vi' ^.,uwlH,r; tbr*« uaMu'inj1"1,1'roonu; lUble lu centre oi city. DJ 1 '«»

Kuquiwot
mhll H-F()BBtt.__Um.Hu l|(lClf.

"PORRENT-ONKTWO STOkV Skin?
u n n ' con,*,«i«K »l* rw.nn and.?,b*ll; edlwr under retire buuic; |,uir r°tn8(i
MWly Hutched toroughout iu the l<«t of "
oUitra containing 140 barrel.ol ?, £ »«b
boggy ibaJ. Local td ou tbe HhV.iuj ,uw»«4
Uium atrnt illtin*. KuIiod. » V,' If,. *

raa»uabl,. ippl, to HfcmtY K f l hml

fOR BALK.

FOB SALE.A UKCiK. KUuInpsecond-hand wl«, ehta|>, at UN* Waaciiuw,JSl
tfOli BALK-A VALUAUI K YofSiiI? bone. Enquire ol Dr. HAM.FY M1O1Y <ur.nerol ihapllueand Twenty-mond iirwn .,'M
I70IVHALECHEAP.195 NKWJ? tuboi, 3 tn. x H 'ret; Mi ui>» b l>r tub** iv ibz 12 feet. WM.a CODU, Ec|ln»-u' .. Jtuppllf, 81'i Allttanne meet, >t<lilui"if, Mil ,w
POK SALE..I OFFKH FoiTsTuJ? the unimproved ba'lol lot No. 17, ou thenoitkaide ol Twentieth atreel. Iwiww-u kUm »rj siuUtrceU, Centre Wheeling. Tlili urmiad »adapted lor dwtlllngi or other purixaea, ami l tillmake the leriua to milt the nurthaar. Him kMOFFir, 8106 Marfcat atreet. uku

rp QUAY FAKM POU SALE,
Containing about Ul> ncio#, iltitaied in Olih r untr,about thrfte and a hall mllea from oi ejr ImmTrladelphia. Price |S.500-|ari ra»ti Irauii.ui

J. l.llANHMt- IIKIlVtV
or JAS. L. llAWI.kt.

inbll W, Vi

JjK)K BALK.
Three hundred and aev«ntf*Ave arm el !ii4tnHi e at B. A 0 H. It., fifteen iuiIm rim <.| Wh'tilu,Two hurdrei acre*in uholto wtili.-o«h, |o .in iSand hickory tlwbaa. One hundred ami ttli* Lunder cultivation.

W. V. IHMIt .* HRi)..tahMISOMwrkM itmt

Fm HALE. UPRIGHT TI:IJUL\RBOILEK8.
1 iWiorao atemd hand,
113-horto Hcond band.
1 13-horae ucw.
E J. COUP «k CO., Knglnrvrii, MarhlnlitiiciBoiler tnfckara, 801 South Caroline ilrml, Kdtlmoit,Md. _iu|
FOR SALE.MY RES1UKNCK, No. ;SMi rj laud itrret, Jiland, liir*- lot fidiSg »,nImprove*!. with grape arh< r, fintt irw, «tr. n,houie la two*atonr, built ol but uiatftlaU, hiviiimroomi, hall, kltcuen and pantry and |»->n h; >itrr!ihoua«; olo ant cellar. '1 ho location <>n< ot Die h ife.
oat on tho Iiland, and within iw» mliniW wilt J
Direct ran. and puhllc achool and groc» ry, ma n«nof tbeinoeide»lrablaon t'eliland. Inquliru'U. K.
BELL, on the premliue, or E J. m.>»« ur W. II.llallar.

flOR SALE.DE81RABLE WILDINGr ix) ra.
I hereby offer lor aale 460 feet ol groiui on HI.

teenth itroct and 400 fmt mi l-'uuriewith Urctt.lD
t Ilia city, in lota of 20,40 or < 0 fret, to Hill pun bmn.Tho above property la the only larun pli ft- of <nji4
now vacant in t^e city convenient lu MuIlwmuI
the moit (Jcrlranle to bo bad for p«i«l»mw iw
proMrtr ia neftrthe Central (JImm Wurk*.
Wood >ud MeColloch tlreeta an known » 'i.rlmi
Uarden. II. 7. HlltlVkK,

mbl 1211 Milniirrrt.

pOR SALE AND FOK KENT.
A comfortable tad Urje (ounirjr roh

talnlng, nine room*, bay window, on Iwd audit
ground. wtlh liable and carriage tiotia ran ouv bt
rent*! for a reasonable flgur«
Twelve Colorado mining «Ulma |< r tile.
Hlx aliarea of ACtna mill »(<« » lor u e.
Fife huodrad and twelve irre« ot amped ihi> IomI

plecea of farmli gland, wall timber. 1.1« oil ru fur
ala. For particular! k« next i li.ulih
Ienter.

C. A. HCIIAKFER4 CO.
"European iloamihlp iinrt* at rcdu< i mi

till.
For a full lilt of Cheap llouiea lu lltf <It; Ml! it

the offlca, nt.ii

^88IUNEK'S BALE OF

FINE GKROCERIES
AMU

CONFEOTIONICHIKH!
I call atUotlon of the whole* ti-a-nt t»uild#il»r»

to the aialgQee'i tale ol F. W. l»-*lej » aifciof tir»»
cerlea and Confectlonerlea

Call and accure tmrgali n, m the boilnm n ut t*
apeodlly cIokhJ lo aetilr. Mr. l<o«le» aid I.U »#
Wllllain will anlit In telling good* aud toiiirtioglb*
aceounta.
All peraoni owing accounts will |ileui(a'l»M

Mttle.
J AH. V. PATNtlWOSf,
mhMAmIkiiH1 l"r I'. **'. Bwl«r-.

POR SALE.

A Desirable Residence,
Dalightfullf ilttiaM

On Ihe River Front, Whneling Island,
Abora high water. Located on two int« trh !nnt»
igoof ISO feet running to the ilm
Ulnlog all the modem lm|iro*riii'nti t
com watar, atitlouarr wa>h *tar»t« ail
bath rooina, Ac l.ot haa 70 cholc* /ml' '"JH«f*pa *rbor 110 f«*i. I'roiwrljr now imti|>lMaw
owuad kj wit, II. Hall. A|.|.i»iJ. C.HIIHVf V,

t 21 Wft. Hffl Marknt ».. !! .' »»<

FURITURE, UPHOLSTERY, AC._
pUU(JHA8KIiy oT' CA!iI'KiTn<»s
fan no* flail a One a*aoitin«iii1 lwl«* * "JiI#

Velvets,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brnssoli.

Best Ingrain#. fl
Cheap Iiiffrnlm.

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
FRIB3STX3 Sc. SON.,

pi 1M3 Msln Mrwf. «

JpUftNITUItK AND OAlll'hT*
,
W* hate the IkTftit end m"*' * J"®''!line em brought to Outre Whojiinr,»oDiitl#» «

Flit CH1M1ER J PIU ilUS
And a lnrtt" " <f

Carpeti, OHCIotht & Window Shidei
Whhh H .III Mil Mlr.0 II «.»be bought In th« merkft. *H
our price* end you elll buy of
Undertaking prompt j erd u»'f' yUMd"*

it; or night.
Wm.Kliil< * H"n,Vmh!9 Cor. MerkM ni'tl""."'" Ui-

qahi'ets! oaiipetx:
7«cfnbi par yard. A nlf» |>»M»rr

BRUSSELS CARPET I
lot ffronanta, but whola roll at »

mkmi A

Ml,21

MOTUma AMD ART M*TE»l»>i
^btihth' matehiai>
*»*lnf Material*,

Mil Uraarint Paper, , .

Whatman «!>ri»"* Tif*"
Jtoaflna aaaorlmant of *t«H anr* mr»
Hred at

W. H. Ill I'llrtu
ip* ihjind Maalr Ntorr, n V""1

rjKAWINO MATEMAIA
iber'a Panella, all grad*.

Whatman Papwra,
drawing lfc».k»,

I)ra»in* r'1'' t
y .If- »c

IM£ In Itoch It Ibt IfeLar* Hon.' J "j'JJJu.


